
ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
TERRELL, TEXAS NOVEMBER 1, 2020 

 
Prayer for All Souls’ Day 

 

 
Jesus our Savior, 

on this day we prayerfully remember 

all our loved ones who have died. 
Please give them comfort and hope 

and may they be at peace 
knowing that they will 

rest in God’s arms eternally. 
Thank You for our memories of them 
and for the good times that we shared. 

We ask You please, 
through their intercession 

to deepen our faith, 
strengthen our hope 

and increase our love 
that we, too, may someday 

stand before You, 
ready to enter Your 

Holy Kingdom. 

Amen. 
 

 
 

(All Souls’ Day) 
 

All Souls’ Day will be celebrated Monday, November 

2nd.  Masses will be celebrated as follows: 

 

  12:05 PM English 

    6:00 PM English 

    7:00 PM Spanish 
_________________________________________________

  
 

 

 

Mass Intentions 

 
Saturday, October 31 

4:00 PM †Maria A. (Toni) Vidales by Carmen 

Prettyman 
 

Sunday, November 1 

8:00 AM †Mary Kennedy (mother of Danny) by 

Danny & Connie Doak 
 

10:30 AM Pro Populo 
 

12:15 PM †Fermin Rodriguez Jr. by Family  
 

Monday, November 2 (All Souls’ Day)  

12:05 PM All the Faithful Departed 
 

6:00 PM All the Faithful Departed 
 

7:00 PM Todos los Fieles Difuntos 
 

Tuesday, November 3 

8:30 AM Mass in private 
 

Wednesday, November 4 

8:30 AM All Souls’ Day Novena 
 

Thursday, November 5 

8:30 AM All Souls’ Day Novena 
 

Friday, November 6 

8:30 AM All Souls’ Day Novena 
 

Saturday, November 7 

4:00 PM All Souls’ Day Novena 
 

Sunday, November 8 

8:00 AM Pro Populo 
 

10:30 AM All Souls’ Day Novena 
 

12:15 PM Novenario de Misas 
_________________________________________________ 
 

First Friday in Honor of the Sacred Heart  

  

We will have Mass followed by Holy Hour 

on Friday, November 6th at 8:30am.  

_________________________________________________ 

 

 

 



SOLEMNITY OF ALL SAINTS/SOLEMNIDAD DE TODOS LOS SANTOS 
 

 

 

   Joe Wages    Nick Morales, Sr.  

   Rosann Kinkaid   Barbara Meshell 

   Maria Landaverde   Wayne Meshell 

   Becca Elliott    Judy Aloi 

   Mike Gonzales   Nancy Bardsley 

   Richard Lyon   Kenneth Elliott 

   Warren Terry   George Lawshe 

   Frances LaPoint   Sheila Acciardo 

   Juan Ramirez   Susie Connolly 

   Michael Gutierrez   Cyndy Vargas  

   Clarence Gattenby   Ernestina Bueno 

   Nancy Diaz    Alice Diaz 

   Whitney Willis   Michelle Hass 

   Teresa Valenzuela   Bob Rowland 

   Sheila Wilson   Ma Candelaria 

   Jovita De la Garza   Stephen LaPoint 

   Anthony Henderson                         Bobbie Goelden 

   Felipe Caballero   Blanche Rizkal  

   Joseph Ellis     Dulce Robles 

   Esther Luna    Eliberto Meza 

   Ma. Mercedes Sanchez                    Salvador Sanchez 

   Treva Vogl                                       Debbie Hager  

   Laura K.    Ellen S. 

   Kris & Leah Stone              Alix Hager                

   Sergio Roman 

 

 

 

Weekend Collection of October 17/18, 2020 
 

Regular Collection:                                             4,126.39 

Parish Improvement Fund:                                           225.00 

Diocesan Coll. (World Mission Sunday):                    340.00  

Blue Pay:                                                                      715.00 

_________________________________________________ 
 

 

Reporting Abuse: 

If you believe that you, or someone you know, is a victim of 

past or present abuse or sexual abuse, please notify law 

enforcement.  In the event the abuse involves a minor, please 

also contact the Texas Department of Family and Protective 

Services through the Texas Abuse Hotline at 1-800-252-

5400 or www.txabusehotline.org).  Finally, if the abuse 

involves a member of the clergy, a parish employee, or 

diocesan employee, please also notify the Diocese of Dallas 

Victims Assistance Coordinator, Barbara Landregan, at 214-

379-2812 or blandregan@cathdal.org 

 

 

 
 

 

Pursuant to Section 30.06, Penal Code 

(trespass by license holder with a concealed 

handgun), a person licensed under Subchapter 

H, Chapter 411, Government Code (handgun 

licensing law), may not enter this property with 

a concealed handgun.  
  

Pursuant to Section 30.07, Penal Code 

(trespass by license holder with an openly 

carried handgun), a person licensed under 

Subchapter H, Chapter 411, Government Code 

(handgun licensing law), may not enter this 

property with a handgun that is carried openly. 
 

 

 
 

“Rejoice and be glad, for your reward will 

be great in heaven” (Gospel) 
_________________________________________________ 

https://www.txabusehotline.org/Login/Default.aspx
mailto:blandregan@cathdal.org
https://bible.usccb.org/bible/readings/110418.cfm


ST. JOHN THE APOSTLE CATHOLIC CHURCH 
TERRELL, TEXAS NOVEMBER 1, 2020 

The Thirty-first Week of Ordinary Time 

 

On Sunday, we celebrate the Solemnity of All 

Saints. It is most appropriate that we recognize 

the feast with the Beatitudes as the gospel. 

November 2, we celebrate the Commemoration 

of All the Faithful Departed (All Souls Day). 

Wednesday is the Memorial of Saint Charles 

Borromeo, bishop. 

The first readings this week are from Paul's 

wonderful Letter to the Philippians. 

Continuing Luke's Gospel, Jesus talks about not 

inviting all the "right" people into our lives, but 

to include "the poor, the crippled, the lame, the 

blind." "For you will be repaid at the resurrection 

of the righteous.” He tells the parable of the 

invited guests who made excuses to decline the 

invitation. He sends his servants to invite 

everyone. Jesus tells a crowd that they have to 

renounce their grudges and forgive to be his 

disciple and that to do something really 

important, we have to prepare and be ready. He 

tells two parables: the shepherd who leaves the 

99 sheep to look for one lost one and the woman 

who searches for a gold coin. "In just the same 

way, I tell you, there will be rejoicing among the 

angels of God over one sinner who repents.” The 

story of the dishonest steward who is caught 

over-charging his master's customers and saves 

himself by cutting his master's prices prompts 

Jesus to say, "the children of this world are more 

prudent in dealing with their own generation than 

the children of light." Finally, Jesus says that we 

can't have two masters, trying to love God and 

money. When a Pharisee sneered at him, he said: 

"what is of human esteem is an abomination in 

the sight of God." 

Daily Prayer This Week 

This week it is clear that Jesus is calling us to a deeper 

love of our neighbor. He is telling us that we need to 

expand the list of those we are to love. He is telling us 

to have more passion in our desire to love others and he 

is urging us to prepare for how we will do that. Finally, 

Jesus makes it clear that we can't try to love money or 

honors and at the same time love God. 

This is a wonderful background reflection for us this 

week. All week we can ask the Lord to help us. The 

quality of our asking will make all of the difference. 

Dear Lord, help me today when, in my busyness, I 

become self-absorbed. Help me, in my intensity, when I 

take things personally. Help me, in the burdens I bear, 

to give up my escape into self-pity. 

Dear Lord, thank you for loving me and for showering 

so many gifts on me and my family. Help me to be more 

grateful and more generous. Today, help me to notice 

the needs of others. Help me to hear the news with 

more compassion. Help me imagine what I can do for 

others in need. I know the cost of discipleship with you 

will be easy when I remember your love. 

Dear Lord, I am really getting it that the lure of "riches 

and honors" can easily seduce my heart. Why is it so 

tempting to like and want to be with the beautiful 

people, the "successful" people? Why do I get sucked 

into these values and these ways of valuing myself and 

others? Let me choose "simple," Lord. Let me choose 

"solidarity." And, when I resist, call me. 

These kinds of prayers, or the prayers that come to my 

heart in this or that daily situation - so simple to express 

to the Lord in 20 or 30 seconds as I walk down a hall or 

do any ordinary thing that allows me turn to God - can 

transform our days. These are words of intimacy, faith, 

trust, reliance. They acknowledge small graces and ask 

for bigger ones. They come out of a desire to grow in 

our relationship with the Lord and out of a confidence 

that with his grace, we can enjoy the blessing of being 

his disciples. Each night this week, let us give thanks. 

************************************************* 

 



SOLEMNITY OF ALL SAINTS/SOLEMNIDAD DE TODOS LOS SANTOS 
 

 

Oración por Nuestros Seres Queridos 

  
     O buen Jesús, que durante toda Tu  
     vida te compadeciste de los dolores 

     ajenos, mira con misericordia las  
     almas de nuestros seres queridos  

     que están en el Purgatorio. 
 

     O Jesús, que amaste a los tuyos con  
     gran predilección, escucha la súplica  

     que te hacemos, y por Tú misericordia 
     concede a aquellos que Tú te has llevado  

     de nuestro hogar el gozar del eterno 
     descanso en el seno de Tú infinito amor. 

    Amen… 
 

     Concédeles, Señor, el descanso eterno  
     y que les ilumine Tu luz perpetua. 
     Que las almas de los fieles difuntos 

     por la misericordia de Dios… 
     descansen en paz. 

    Amen… 
   

 

Primer Viernes en Honor del 

Sagrado Corazón 

 

Vamos a tener Misa a las 8:30am y 

enseguida la Hora Santa el viernes, 6 de 

noviembre. 
_________________________________________________ 

 

  

 
 

La Misa de los Fieles Difuntos será celebrada el lunes, 2 de 

noviembre a las 7:00pm en Español.    

_________________________________________________  

 

EL AUTÉNTICO ÉXITO 

SÓLO LO ALCANZAN LOS SANTOS 

 
El mundo nos dice que la felicidad está en obtener el 

“éxito” en este mundo, lo cual consiste en tener 

suficiente dinero – cueste lo que cueste-para comprar 

una bonita casa y el mejor auto posible, usar ropa de 

buena marca, comer bien, viajar y divertirse hasta 

más no poder…  
 

• Pero Jesús nos enseña que, para ser felices, 

tenemos que ser sencillos, superar las 
dificultades que se nos presentan confiando 

siempre en Dios, ser limpios de corazón, 

trabajar por la paz, ser promotores de justicia 

y soportar las injurias, persecuciones y las 

calumnias a causa de nuestra fe en él.  

 
“¿Quién subirá hasta el monte del Señor?  

¿Quién podrá entrar en su recinto santo?” 

____________________________________________ 

 

Clases de Pre-Bautismales 
 

ANOTEN: No tendremos clases de Pre-

Bautismales en el mes de noviembre y 

diciembre.  


